


Harshadbhai (41) lives in a large village in district Anand,
famous for having the largest temple for Lord
Swaminarayan in Gujarat. The village has about 11,000
people with most of the families having at least one of
their relatives residing abroad. An agriculturist by
profession, Harshadbhai also has some livestock from
which he earns around Rs 50,000 per annum. Though
his four brothers are all graduates, he studied only up to
10th standard. His father, was a herbal practitioner. It
was mainly because of him that Harshadbhai developed
interest in traditional medicines from the age of 16 years.
Apart from this, he also had interest in making earthen
idols, wall paintings and drawing during his leisure,
which today he cannot pursue due to lack of spare time.

Many years ago, large worms affected most of the
livestock in his village. Taking guidance from his father
he fed the animals with a particular herb, which resulted
in the worms being expelled. This small success went a
long way to instill confidence in him about these herbal
practices. Presently, he administers herbal medications
for curing endoparasites, diarrhoea, retention of
placenta in animals and curing stomach pain and fungal
infestation in humans. Though he works selflessly, yet
he has not received much appreciation in the society for
providing these herbal medications to their animals.

He participated in the Inventors of India workshop at IIM,
Ahmedabad in October 2006 where he suggested that
such interaction between the herbal healers should be

held more often so that the knowledge acquired by a
healer is shared with other fellow healers facilitating its
transfer and diffusion and subsequent utilization in the
service of the society. He also participated in the
Regional Workshop for Herbal Healers at Bhavnagar in
December 2006 and at Dang in April 2008. His herbal
formulations were much appreciated by the gathering
and scientists commented upon the possibility of product
development. He was given an appreciation certificate
for his services to the community in NIF’s Fourth National
Award Function for Grassroots Innovations and
Traditional Knowledge, 2007.

Harshadbhai Patel
Anand

Herbal Practices

Medication for worms in animal
He uses leaves of Kachka (Caesalpinia bonduc (L.)
Roxb. ) to cure animals suffering from worms. A handful
of leaves of the plant are ground and fed to the animal.
This is orally administered till diarrhoea (symptom of
worm infestation) stops. (confirmed by scientists since

sixties, Indian Journal of Pharmacy, 1965, 27, 11, 307
indianmedicine.eldoc.ub.rug.nl/root/I/45285/).

Stomach pain in children
He uses the seeds (2-3) of Caesalpinia bonduc for curing
stomach pain in children. He removes the outer cover of
seeds and grinds them to form a powder, which is
administered orally to the children.

Source: http://www.miamiblue.org/images/NickerbeanCrandon12-30-
2004.JPG

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Caesalpinia bonduc is known for curing pain1 and has
anthelmintic2 properties. Nuts have been used for their
anti-periodic, diuretic and anti-pyretic properties. They
also possess  adaptogenic, antimicrobial and muscle
contractile properties3. The plant is used to prepare
Himplasia3, which relieves the symptoms of benign
prostatic hyperplasia with a reduction in prostate weight.
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Living in a small tribal village, Sudhakarbhai (46)
practices traditional herbal healing  for various livestock
ailments. His wife assists him in preparing various
herbal therapies, eldest son works as a wireman, the
younger one looks after eleven acres of their ancestral
land in Maharashtra where the youngest son and
daughter are studying. He has around six acres of land
where he cultivates nagli, paddy, pigeon pea and
groundnut. He also has some cattle head to take care
of. He is quite famous for his herbal treatments in the
area and is easily approachable. He even has visitors
from nearby Surat district.

Realising the importance of traditional knowledge, he
made extra effort to imbibe the maximum learning from
his elders.  Sudhakarbhai gives herbal medicines for
poultry ailments, bloat in animals and diabetes in
human. Sudhakarbhai was given an appreciation
certificate in NIF’s Fourth National Award Function for
his knowledge of herbs and community service. He
was also invited to participate in the herbal healers’
workshop in Dang in April 2008. NIF facilitated filing of
a patent on one of his technologies, which is now
published.

Sudhakarbhai Kauchabhai Gauli
Dang

Herbal Practices

Fever
He uses the bark (50g) of the tree kumbi (Careya arborea
Roxb.), grinds it and mixes in water. This is administered
twice daily to the animal for 1-2 days.

Promoting poultry health
He takes around 50g seeds of behada (Terminalia
bellirica (Gaertu.) Roxb.), grinds them and mixes in water.
The mixture is sufficient for administering to fifty birds. It
is fed to poultry twice daily for 1-2 days.

Diabetes
He advises the use of  one or two leaves of the plant
Dhuleti (Gymnema sylvestre R. Br.) daily to control
diabetes and keep the sugar level optimum (it is an age
old remedy in traditional knowledge systems).

Source: http://farm1.static.flickr.com/232/
468588962_3ba137233c.jpg?v=0

Source: http://
www.motherherbs.com/pcat-
gifs/products-small/gymnema-
sylvestre1.jpeg

Source: http://secure-
shopping-cart.com/niam/cart/
terminaliabell.jpg

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Careya arborea Roxb.
It is used for curing cough and cold4. One patent has
been found for maintaining normal blood sugar levels5.

Gymnema sylvestre R. Br.
The plant is well known for its antidiabetic activities6,7.
‘Diabecon’3 is prepared from this plant in combination

with other plants for diabetes control. Fifty five patents
were found on medicinal application of Gymnema mainly
on diabetes8.

Terminalia bellirica (Gaertu.) Roxb.
Various protective phytochemicals were identified from
the plant9,10.  It is also well known ingredient of Triphala.
In combination with other ingredients, it is also used in
‘Mentat syrup’3, which supports brain function in both
normal and demanding situations. Three patents were
found on medicinal application of this plant mainly as a
fat reducing agent11.
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Sakrabhai (81) comes from a small village of Dahod. He
is an illiterate farmer and grows rice and pulses in the 2.5
acres of land used for self-sustenance. His son who works
as a daily wager in Ahmedabad economically supports
the family.  He also has a few cattle heads whose products
are utilized for domestic consumption only.

As a child, he started to learn by observing his father
practicing herbal medicines. His interest to develop
medications for animals started to grow and by 18 years
of age, he was already giving medicines. He distinctly
remembers the very first case of curing prolapse, where
he failed and the guilt of it made him work harder. This
hard work over so many of years has paid dividends now
in terms of social recognition, when even the elders in
the village compliment him for his efforts. Since he does
not charge any money for his services, people respect
him more. Sakrabhai also feels that his social status has
increased in the society due to this contribution.

Sakrabhai’s formulation for bloat, for which patent has
been filed, was tested in the College of Veterinary
Science, Mumbai and a proposal to work on them was
submitted for TePP funding from the Government of India.
He participated in the Inventors of India workshop at IIM,
Ahmedabad in October 2006 and the Regional Workshop
for Herbal Healers at Bhavnagar in December 2006
where the healers interacted with scientists and discussed
the possibilities of product development. He was
felicitated for his herbal knowledge and community
service in NIF’s Fourth National Award Function.

Herbal practices

Lameness in animals
He takes the inner bark of Khakhra (Butea monosperma
(Lamk.) Taub. ) and the bark of Neem (Azadirachta indica
A. Juss.) equally and grinds them together. This powder
is then administered to the animal thrice orally for 3
continuous days.

Retention of placenta in animals
He uses handful of leaves of Lajamani (Mimosa pudica
L.) to cure retention of placenta. He grinds these leaves
and administers orally for 2-3 days.

Tonic for animals
He uses Ragath Rayodu (Tecomella undulata D. Don)
for recumbent animal. The bark of the tree is ground to a
powder and 100g of the same is administered daily till
the animal recovers.

Sakarabhai Kallubhai Bhariya
Dahod

Source: http://164.100.52.111/images/pictures/
Tecomella%20undulata-close%20up.jpg

Source: http://
www.plantcreations.com/images/
Butea_monosperma_amazing.jpg

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Butea monosperma (Lamk.) Taub.
The impact of khakhra in mitigating pain12 and reducing
muscular activity13 is documented. ‘Lukol’3 has a
stimulatory action on the endometrium and improves
uterine circulation. ‘Hair Loss Cream’3 improves tensile
strength of hair and increases hair density. Ten patents
were found on its medicinal uses like for bone disorders14,
skin care15 etc.

Mimosa pudica L.
The use of plant to cure retention of placenta is well
documented16. ‘Styplon vet’3 is prepared from this plant
in combination with other ingredients and is used for
providing calcium in highly assimilable form. It aids in
conversion of prothrombin to thrombin in cattle. Ten
patents were found on its medicinal applications like for
treating psoriasis17.

Tecomella undulata D. Don
It is used for liver ailments and possesses pain relieving
properties18. Bark is used to treat skin disorder19,
jaundice, liver disorders, diabetes, cancer and obesity20.
‘Ayurvedic brightening and fair complexion mask’21 and
‘Lower back massage oil’21 is prepared from this plant in
combination with other plants. One patent was found on
its medicinal application for immuno-compromised
conditions22.

Source: http://
farm3.static.flickr.com/2117/
1616922862_80897169f6.jpg
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Rehmatbhai Pirkhan Solanki
Junagadh

Rehmatbhai, (75 years) a veterinary healer who treats
animals affected with various ailments like stoppage of
urine, yoke gall, skin ailment, wound, retention of
placenta, indigestion etc. Because of his selfless service
for the care of cattle, he is widely known as ‘Gopal Bapa’.
He has two sons, the elder one works as a labourer
while the younger one helps him in his activities. He
was awarded SRISTI Samman in 1995 after which the
gram panchayat of his village also felicitated him. He
was awarded during Second Grassroots Technological
Innovation and Traditional Knowledge Award in the year
2002.

The local community has contributed by conserving the
biodiversity which Rehmatbhai draws upon while
dispensing medicines. He has drawn upon the traditional
knowledge reserve of animal healing practices and also
modified a few treatments using his own ingenuity. In
few cases his knowledge is found to be quite unique. He
has attended several shodh yatras organized by Honey
Bee network and shared his knowledge with people
along the way during the journey.

He often writes the prescription for various ailments so
that people can make medicines on their own and use
this knowledge for future. In that way, he shares his
knowledge freely. The fact that people still come to him
indicates the respect he commands for diagnosis as well
as dispensing medicines. There have been times when

people took him on a vehicle to get their animal treated
and he had to come back walking from the far off village.
He does not grudge such behaviour and feels that his
duty is to serve the animals.

Urinary blockage:
Roots of Lajamani (Mimosa pudica L.) are crushed and
the juice is extracted. Sometimes the entire plant with
root is used for the purpose. The juice is boiled and
cooled and approximately 500ml of this Juice is
administered to animal. The plant possesses
seismonastic properties (folding of leaves on touch).

Skin disease in cattle:

About 150g pieces of roots of desi boradi (Ziziphus
mauritiana Lamk.) is boiled in 500ml of water and filtered.
The filtrate is allowed to cool down and applied
thoroughly on the affected body part. The treatment is

repeated twice a day for three or four days.

Yoke gall in cattle:

About 200g roots of zipto (Triumfetta rhomboidea Jacq.)
are boiled in water and allowed to cool. The affected
part is washed with lukewarm water followed by washing
with the above solution. The treatment is repeated twice
a day for two days. The wound begins to cure after two
days. Source: http://

farm3.static.flickr.com/2117/
1616922862_80897169f6.jpg

Source: http://users.telenet.be/cr28796/TriuRhom.jpg

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Mimosa pudica L.
It is used in treatment of kidney ailments23. ‘Styplon vet’3

is prepared from this plant in combination with other
ingredients and is used for providing calcium in highly
assimilable form. It aids in conversion of prothrombin to
thrombin in cattle. Ten patents were found on its
medicinal applications like for treating psoariasis17.

Triumfetta rhomboidea Jacq.
The plant is used to cure inflammatory conditions24. One
patent has been found on its antimicrobial activity25.

Ziziphus mauritiana Lamk.
Ziziphus sp. is used to cure wound and skin infections26.
‘Dhanwantharam oil’27 prepared from Ziziphus along
with other plants is used for rejuvenating body and for
skin care. More than ten patents have been found on its
medicinal applications mainly for cancer and tumorous
growth28.

Source: http://www.potomitan.info/
phototheque/photos/
ziziphus_mauritiana.jpg
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Manubhai Parmarbhai Vankar
Panchmahal

Manubhai Parmarbhai Vankar is 40 years old and his
family comprises two sons and a daughter all of whom
are studying. His wife Leelaben assists him in farming
activities apart from doing her regular house hold work.
Manubhai, who has studied upto 10th standard only,
has three acres of land where he cultivates crops  like
paddy, maize, jowar and oilseeds. He also has some
cattle and gives medicines for curing bloat, wound, heat
stress, anoestrus and ectoparasites.

The unique community medication for promoting
enhanced milk yield was presented before the Research
Advisory Committee meeting at Indian Veterinary
Research Institute (IVRI) and was much appreciated.

Herbal Practices

Bloat in animals

The plant Cucumis melo L. is given for curing bloat in
animals.

Wound
He grinds the leaves of Khalibhel (Tridax procumbens
L.) along with a little quantity of castor oil. He applies the
preparation over wound twice daily for a week.

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Cucumis melo L.
The plant has been reported to have digestive property29.
The dried juice is largely used for the treatment of
indigestion under various trade names. ‘Papain,’ a white
powder, is administered in digestive disorders where
albuminoid substances are excreted undigested29. Fruits,
used as a light cleanser with a cooling effect or moisturiser
for the skin, can also be used as for providing first aid in
case of burns and abrasions; flowers are expectorant
and emetic30. Forty five patents were found for its
medicinal applications like treating gout31, as an anti-
aging32 medication etc.

Tridax procumbens L.

It is used to cure wounds33. Three patents were found on
medicinal applications of Tridax mainly for treatment of
general skin disorders34.

Source: http://lh6.ggpht.com/luirig/R5sU9ZTdj4I/
AAAAAAAAEzE/BYdqD5N4dq8/s800/cucumis_melo_1.jpg

Source: http://static.flickr.com/38/
120816909_38c838b70b.jpg
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Samadbhai (56) is an illiterate farmer, having ten
members in the family. He has two acres of land, where
he cultivates medicinal and ornamental plants. The sale
of ornamental plants and flowers in the market is the
main source of his income. With the financial help of
SRISTI, Samadbhai was able to establish the ‘Gyan
Van’- a medicinal plant garden- three years ago from
where he usually takes the medicine for curing patients.
‘Gyan Van’ has more than 150 medicinal plants of the
area. He has been practicing herbal healing for the last
fifteen years and is reported to have cured  hundreds of
patients coming from the adjoining vicinity, free of cost,
though in some cases he has charged money to cover
the cost of the preparation of the medicines. He
administers herbal medicines for various diseases like
diabetes, arthritis, sciatica, burns, gastric troubles,  skin
disorders etc. He has received knowledge of the
medicinal plants and their properties from some elderly
people of his village. Though he is widely recognized
and respected now but still he is very keen and eager to
learn more through interactions with elderly people,
visitors and others.

Samadbhai Muljibhai Solanki
Junagadh

Herbal Practices

Burns
He takes some roots of Bordi (Ziziphus mauritiana
Lamk.) and boils it in water for sometime. After cleaning

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Argyria nervosa (Burm.f.) Boj.
Leaves are reported for boils and sore19. Roots are used
as astringent, emollient, thermogenic, wounds, ulcers,
and anti-inflammatory35.

Cassia fistula L.
The pulp has normal laxative property19. Pilex3 (Vein
care) helps support metabolic processes involved in
maintaining the vascular system’s integrity for optimum
health and appearance; Purim3 (Hemo care) is used for

the affected part with the solution, he then places leaves
of Samudrasosh (Argyria nervosa (Burm.f.) Boj.) over it
and covers with a bandage.

Constipation
He uses one spoonful of dried pulp of Garmado (Cassia
fistula L.) for curing constipation.

Irregular menstruation
He dries white flowers of Jasood (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis
L.) in shade and makes fine powder from it. The patient
is given one teaspoon of powder with milk twice a day.

Sciatica
He gives one tea spoon powder of leaves Parijat
(Nyctanthes arbor-tristis L.) orally.

blood purification. Six patents have been found on the
medicinal applications of Cassia fistula like as an
antiviral36.

Hibiscus rosa-sinensis L.
Flowers are given to treat menstrual complaints,
menorrhagia and used as a contraceptive also19,37.

Nyctanthes arbor-tristis L.
Bark is used to treat bone fracture. Leaves are given to
treat rheumatism and sciatica19. ‘Lupin’38 is a medicine
used for pain and inflammation associated with
musculoskeletal and joint disorders. Six patents have
been found on its medicinal uses such as for treating
Leishmaniasis39 and also for its natural property as a
dye40.

Ziziphus mauritiana Lamk.
Roots are given to treat wounds, sore and ulcer19.  Plant
is used to treat burns30. ‘Dhanwantharam oil’27 is
prepared from Ziziphus along with other plants and used
for rejuvenating body and skin care. More than ten
patents have been found on its medicinal applications
mainly on cancer and tumorous growth28.

Source: http://www.motherherbs.com/
pcat-gifs/products-small/mother-
herbs8.jpeg

Source: http://www.jungleseeds.com/
images/CassiaFistula.jpg

Source: http://
www.potomitan.info/
phototheque/photos/

ziziphus_mauritiana.jpg

Source: http://
www.ranger146.com/
N_Leighton_Drive/pics/
Hibiscus_rosa-sinensis.jpg

Source: http://
psychoactiveherbs.com/
catalog/images/
hawaiian_baby_woodrose_seed.jpg
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Karimbhai Sumara (58, Veerampur vil lage,
Banaskantha district, Gujarat) treats around 40 patients
daily. Some of his patients even come from Rajasthan,
Maharastra and far off places of Gujarat. Karimbhai’s
father was a potter and also an expert in herbal medicine.
Karimbhai used to accompany his father on his frequent
visits to the jungles to collect clay and on these trips his
father imparted valuable knowledge about different herbs
to him. Karimbhai recalls how his father would prepare
the extracts and mixtures. He used to help his father in
grinding, powdering and mixing medicines.

Till a few years ago, Karimbhai was a full time potter and
used to take time off from routine chores to collect herbs
and to treat patients in the village. But then he became a
full-time practitioner of herbal medicine as he was not
able to attend, on a part-time basis, to the swelling rank
of patients. Karimbhai often leaves home just after
midnight to walk about 15 km in hilly terrain through
jungles to pick up the right herbs. The trip takes up to
five hours and he is able to start treating his patients as
the morning dawns. He is reported to have treatment for
a gamut of diseases like heart ailments, arthritis, diabetes,
skin disorders, cold and cough, asthma, fractures,
genitourinary-tract infections, intestinal ulcers etc.

An ardent advocate of environmental conservation,
Karimbhai’s work in this field is three-pronged: a)
monitoring the abundance or scarcity of the various herbs
vis-à-vis their demand; b) cultivation of those plants that
are becoming scarce as well as those needed in large

quantities; and c) educating the youth about the
importance of diversity and about ways of utilizing the
bounty of nature without disturbing ecological balance.
He tries to process the medicinal plants in such a manner
that a stable supply position is maintained without losing
the  potency of their extracts.

In 1999, Karimbhai founded an NGO named Aravalli
Vikas Mandal which has been rendering creditable
service to the flora and fauna of the ranges. He has also
featured in a documentary film commissioned and
telecast by British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC) to
honour experts in indigenous knowledge. He was
felicitated by NIF in its Third National Award Function in
2005.

Herbal Practices

Dermatitis
Paste is made up of roots of Chitrak (Plumbago zeylanica
L.) using water and this is applied on the infected area.

Eczema
Bark and wood of Rohida (Tecomella undulata D. Don)
is soaked in water for two days. This is then distilled and
the distillate collected is applied on the eczema.

Bark of Kerda (Capparis decidua (Forssk.) Edgew.) and
leaves of Mamejava (Enicostemma littorale Blume) are

Karimbhai Sumara
Banaskantha

taken in equal proportion and ground to paste using a
little amount of water. This paste is then applied on the
eczema affected part.

Arthritis
200g bark of Saragva (Moringa oleifera Lam.) is ground
and boiled with water. The extract is then allowed to
evaporate and the paste is collected and mixed with
100g Amba Haldar (Curcuma amada Roxb.) and 100g
black pepper powder. This paste is applied on the joints.

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Capparis decidua (Forssk.) Edgew.
Reported for skin diseases41; Bitter roots are used in the
Indian and Farsi pharmacopoeia and the root bark is
used to cure swollen joints42..

Curcuma amada Roxb.
“Rhuma Oil”43 is prepared from this plant in combination
with Withania somnifera (L.)Dunal. and Asparagus
recemosus Willd. for the treatment of  spondylitis, arthritis,
rheumatism, gout and lumbago. Six patents were found
on its medicinal applications like as an anti-allergic44,
for diarrhoea45 etc.

Moringa oleifera Lam.
Decoction is used for rheumatism46; Seed oil applied in
gout and rheumatism47. ‘Sanjeevani Moringa’ capsules
are prepared from Moringa to cure rheumatism, arthritis
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Source: SRISTI Database

Source: http://164.100.52.111/images/pictures/
Tecomella%20undulata-close%20up.jpg

Source: http://www.ganeshvilla.com/gingers/
images/curcuma_amada.jpg

Source: NIF Database

Source: NIF DatabaseSource: http://bp1.blogger.com/_EUlpjCHokcE/
R-5OmqsvMpI/AAAAAAAADps/yvsBlWOAg6c/
s1600-h/3.jpg

and other joint afflictions and are cardiac and circulatory
stimulants48 also. Fifteen patents were found on its
medicinal applications like fpr treating diabetes49, piles50

etc.

Plumbago zeylanica L.
Root is used for eczema and skin disorder19, 51. Decoction
of chitraka works well in skin diseases, associated with
pain and itching52. ‘Muscle & Joint Rub’3 is prepared
from roots useful for relieving the pain in muscle and
joints. Six patents were found on its medicinal
applications like as a mosquito repellent53 etc.

Tecomella undulata D. Don
Bark is used to treat skin disorder19, jaundice, liver
disorders, diabetes, cancer and obesity20. ‘Ayurvedic
brightening and fair complexion mask’21 and ‘Lower back
massage oil’21 is prepared from this plant in combination
with other plants. One patent was found on its medicinal
application for immuno-compromised conditions22.
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NIF Database

Dental care
Gargle the decoction of the bark to strengthen teeth and
eliminate other dental problems
- Geeta Devi Kumawat, Jaipur, Rajasthan

Diarrhoea
Extract the juice of the leaves and take orally
- Omkarmal G Maur, Nagor, Rajasthan

Abscess
Burn the fresh wood on fire and collect the fluid oozing
out while burning, apply it on affected area
-  Somesh Singala, Patiala, Punjab

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Paste made from fresh leaves is applied on the forehead
for headache54; decoction of the bark is gargled to give
relief from sore throat55; decoction of the bark is
consumed to cure bronchitis19; and the dried bark
powder is taken orally with water for diabetes56.
Toothpaste is prepared from Acacia with the brand name
‘Dental cream’3. Thirty patents have been found on its
medicinal uses such as for dental plaque and gingivitis57.

Uses from Gujarat

Dental care
Brush teeth with the twig regularly
- Gemarbhai Harjibhai, Mehsana, Gujarat

Diarrhoea
Take gum (3g) along with water
- Gemarbhai Harjibhai, Mehsana, Gujarat

Diabetes
Take a spoonful bark powder orally
- Prabhaben Nanjibhai Chavada, Junagadh, Gujarat

Skin crack
Apply the leaf and bark paste topically
- Dansingh Laxmansingh Parihar, Junagadh, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Mouth sores
Take bark juice orally after adding a little sugar
- Geeta Devi Kumawat, Jaipur, Rajasthan

Pneumonia
Boil paste of bark with little sugar and water. After cooling,
filter it and take orally

- Chen Singh Charan, Nagor, Rajasthan

Burn
Mix the bark of the plant with mustard oil and boil it
in water till it completely evaporates. Apply the
preparation on affected body parts.
- Jagadish, Hissar, Haryana

Source: (httpwww.anbg.gov.
aucpbrtaxonomyacacia-nilotica-cu-560.jpg)

Uses of Acacia nilotica (L.) Del. (Baval)
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NIF Database

Uses from Gujarat

Asthma
Take the leaf decoction orally
- Moyataji Karamshi Thakor, Patan, Gujarat

Cough
Take the leaf juice orally
- Revabhai Sivabhai Raval, Sabarkantha, Gujarat

Fever
Take the leaf juice orally
- Revabhai Sivabhai Raval, Sabarkantha, Gujarat

Stomachache
Take the leaf decoction orally
- Ramjibhai Nanabhai Brahmania, Panch Mahal, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Asthma
Take the leaf juice orally
- Jyothi Bhatta, Chikmagalur, Karnataka

Inhale the smoke of dried leaves
- Susanta Kumar Manjhi, Birbhum, West Bengal

Tuberculosis
Take the leaf juice orally with a little honey
- Mahesh Bijarania, Nagor, Rajasthan

Cough
Take the leaf juice orally with a little sugar
- Jyothi Bhatta, Chikmagalur, Karnataka

Source: NIF database

Uses of Adhatoda vasica (L.) Nees (Ardusi)

Malaria
Take the leaf decoction orally with jaggery
- Mahesh Kumar Khangar Purohit, Sirohi, Rajasthan

Constipation
Take the leaf decoction orally with honey
- Pradip Kumar, Bulandshahar, Uttar Pradesh

Sprain
Ferment the leaf decoction and take it orally
- Gopinath Pradhan, Nabarangpur, Orissa

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Decoction of the plant is taken orally to cure asthma58;
leaves (500g) are decocted in water (5l) until a dark
brown mass is obtained and two spoonful are taken with
honey thrice a day for 2-4 days to cure fever59; rheumatic
patients should warm the leaves and apply on the body60.
Product ‘Menstri Care’61 prepared from the plant is an
effective medicine for women’s health problems.
‘Diakof’3, a herbal medicine uses Adhatoda along with
other plants for treating cough. Ten patents have been
found on its medicinal applications mainly for cough62

and asthma63.
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Uses of Balanites aegyptiaca (L.) Delile (Agori)
NIF Database

Uses from Gujarat

Skin disease
Apply the watery sap on the infected part
- Waliben Rumaji Thakore, Sabarkantha, Gujarat

Abscess
Apply the fruit paste topically
- Santokben Shanua, Banaskantha, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Respiratory disorder
Prepare tablets from the mixture of the fruit powder and
jaggery. Take one tablet orally every morning on an empty
stomach for 40 days
- Ramabandhu Mahajan, Jalgaon, Maharashtra

Diarrhoea
Take the seed decoction orally
- Chandra Devi, Nagor, Rajasthan

Swelling
Apply the leaf paste over the affected part
- P.D. Walikar, Bagalakot, Karnataka

Poisonous bites
Apply the root paste topically

- Ramabandhu Mahajan, Jalgaon, Maharashtra

Neurological disorder
Take the fruit powder (5g) orally on an empty
stomach till the ailment cures
- Sanatan Bisoi, Nabarangapur, Orissa

Uses in Classical & Codified Literature

Bark powder mixed with salt is given to treat cough64;
fruit is used as an anthelmintic65; and extract of root bark
is given orally to cure asthma66. Product ‘Diosgenin’67 is
made from this plant along with other plants and acts as
an antinflammatory agent. Three patents have been
found on its medicinal applications mainly for treating
HIV/AIDS, leukaemia68 and jaundice69.

Source: http://www.css.cornell.edu/
ecf3/Web/new/AF/pics/alanitesFruit.jpg
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Uses from Gujarat

Urinary disorder
Take orally the decoction (10ml) of the bark of semal
and flowers of palash (Butea monosperma (Lamk.)
Taub.) mixed in 2:1 ratio
- Lakshmanbhai Ramaji Parmar, Banaskantha, Gujarat

Gynaecological disorder
Take the root juice orally
- Maganbhai Khimjibhai Patel, Sabarkantha, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Pimples
Make a paste of thorn with milk. Apply on the pimples for
seven days
- Pravin Kumar Sharma, East Champaran, Bihar

Wound
Apply the fresh bark paste topically
- Pravin Kumar Sharma, East Champaran, Bihar

Diarrhoea
Take a spoonful of leaf juice along with some sugar
candy for four days
- Neha Kumari, East Champaran, Bihar

Gynaecological disorder
Take the gum powder (5g) with water for five days
- Jugeshwar Ram, Hazaribag, Jharkhand

Constipation
Take the bark powder (3g), coriander powder and
jaggery with water
- Devaram, Sirohi, Rajasthan

Uses of Bombax ceiba L. (Semal)

Source: http://www.fine-arts.org/about/images/
Bombax_ceiba_Orange_Glow_copy.jpg

NIF Database

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Decoction of the bark is given orally to combat fever70

decoction of the heartwood is given for controlling
diabetes71; and bark juice is administered to reduce
stomachache72.

Product ‘Acne-n-Pimple Cream’73 is prepared from
Bombax along with other plants to treat pimples and
skin eruptions. ‘Evecare’3, a multi herb product made
from this plant, has a regularizing influence on the
menstrual cycle. Eight patents have been found on the
medicinal applications of Bombax mainly for skincare74,
AIDS75 etc.

Piles
Take the root paste (10g) with water for seven days
- Antaryami Pradhan, Angul, Orissa
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NIF Database

Uses from Gujarat

Headache
Put lukewarm leaf, boiled in saline water, on the
forehead
- Danabhai Bavabhai Desai, Patan, Gujarat

Stomachache
Smear mustard oil on a leaf and apply it warm over the
abdomen for immediate relief
- Chawda Chanduben Jawanji, Gandhinagar, Gujarat

Wound
Apply the fruit rind powder topically
- Kodarbhai Bhikhabhai Bhangi, Sabarkantha, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Knee pain
Take the leaf juice orally
- Jyothi Bhatta, Chikmagalur, Karnataka

Earache
Put the latex in the ear
- R. C. Chowdhary, Nagor, Rajasthan

Arthritis
Mix latex with turmeric powder, boil it with sesame

oil and then apply this paste on the aching joint
- Sanjay Singh Uplana, Nagda, Madhya Pradesh

Skin disease
Apply the bark paste on the infected part
- Muralilal, Jaipur, Rajasthan

Uses of Calotropis procera (Ait.) R. Br. (Aak)

Migraine
Heat the leaf and extract the juice. Put two-three drops
in the nostril in the opposite side of the head having
pain
- Indiravati Rana, Udham Singh Nagar, Uttarakhand

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Plant extract is used as bronchodilator76; flower buds of
Calotropis, along with black pepper seeds and salt, are
crushed to make pills the size of small peas. Two pills
are taken twice daily for three days to cure malaria54;
warmed leaves, smeared with oil, are applied on the
aching part to alleviate rheumatic pain77. ‘Muscle & Joint
Rub’3 is a highly effective ointment for backaches,
muscular sprains and joint pains. ‘Arkavaleha’52, made
from this plant, is given to cure irritation of the stomach,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea etc. Eight patents were found
on the  medicinal uses mainly for anti-tumor and antidotal
activity78 and bronchial asthma79.

Source: SRISTI Database
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Source: http://164.100.52.111/images/pictures_ecards/
Capparis%20decidua.jpg

Uses of Capparis decidua (Forssk.) Edgew. (Kerda)
NIF Database

Uses from Gujarat

Toothache
Put two drops of young shoot juice in the ear
- Bhavaji Dayaji Thakor, Patan, Gujarat

Rheumatism
Cook the chopped fruit (3kg) along with jaggery (500g)
in ghee (500g).Take the preparation (30g) twice a day
for a month
- Samuben Khodabhai Parmar, Patan, Gujarat

Eczema
Make a paste from the bark of kerda and leaves of
mamejava (Enicostema littorale Bl.) taken in equal
quantity. Apply the paste on the infected area
- Karimbhai Sumara, Banaskantha, Gujarat

Uses from other States

Stomachache
Soak fruits in saline water for 10 days, dry them and
grind into a powder. Take one spoonful of the powder
orally twice a day
- Mukesh Kumar Lora, Nagor, Rajasthan

Diabetes
Grind the fruit into a powder after removing the seeds.
Take two spoonful of powder orally
- Nanuram Meghwal, Sri Ganganagar, Rajasthan

Constipation
Soak fruits overnight, dry them and grind into a fine
powder. Take one spoonful of the powder orally every
morning
- Kamla Devi, Nagor, Rajasthan

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

The fruit is taken orally to reduce blood sugar80; plant extract
is applied topically on skin diseases76; decoction of the plant
is taken orally to alleviate rheumatic pain81. Tablet ‘Jyoti
kalash’82 a multi-herb drug acts as an antioxidant; ‘Maharshi
Amrit Kalash’83 is used for vomiting, anorexia and improving
general well being. One patent has been found on its
cosmetic use84.
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imgcache2/51842.gif

Uses of Ficus religiosa L. (Pipalo)
NIF Database

Use from Gujarat

Ringworm
Apply the latex on the infected part topically
- Mansukhbhai Parmar, Surendrangar, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Asthma
Mix the powdered bark with rice pudding. Take it in the
early morning.
- Bhurasingh Pawar, Hoshangabad, Madhya Pradesh

Diarrhoea
Take orally the curry of the buds
- Pragas Uranav, Chaipur, Jharkhand

Leucorrhoea
Mix equal proportions of pulp of fruit and sugar. Take it
orally along with milk
- Kailash Kumawat, Jaipur, Rajasthan

Cuts & Wounds
Apply the bark powder on the affected part
- Ratikanta Nayak, Jagatsinghpur, Orissa

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Bark juice acts as anti-venin85; fresh twig of the plant is
used as toothbrush86; dried leaves are useful in heart
disorder, tuberculosis and dysentery87. Product
‘Chanderprabhavati’88 is an ancient ayurvedic drug used
to support weight management, diabetes, obesity etc.
‘Lakshadi Guggul’89 is another ayurvedic preparation
helpful in cases of fractures and osteophytes. ‘Squizee
cream’90 and ‘Femina capsules’91 is useful for
gynaecological disorders. Five patents were found on
its various applications mainly on anti-asthmatic92; anti-
microbial and wound healing property93.
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Uses of Kalanchoe pinnata (Lam.) Pers. (Patharchatta)

NIF Database

Uses from Gujarat

Kidney stone
Chew two fresh leaves along with black pepper on an
empty stomach
- Hirasinh Kodarsinh Rathod, Gandhinagar, Gujarat

Dysentery
Extract juice from equal amount of leaves of patharchatta,
jamun (Syzygium cuminii (L.) Skeels) and ber (Ziziphus
mauritiana Lamk.) and take it orally
- Bhanabhai Gomabhai Dabhi, Sabarkantha, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Injury
Put warmed leaves on the affected body part
- Onom T. Doming, East Siang, Arunachal Pradesh

Eye pain
Put two drops of the leaf juice in the eyes
- Susanta Kumar Manjhi, Birbhum, West Bengal

Stomach disorder
Take two spoonful of the leaf juice orally
- Susanta Kumar Manjhi, Birbhum, West Bengal

Diarrhoea
Take the leaf juice orally along with some sugar
- Bikesh Kumar, Sitamarhi, Bihar

Cuts & wounds
Apply the leaf paste topically
- Arun Ghosh, Bankura, West Bengal

Source: NIF database
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Pain
Apply the leaf paste topically
- Priyanka Pramanik, Purulia, West Bengal
Jaundice
Take the leaf juice along with black pepper orally
- Arun Kumar Pandey, Fatehpur, Uttar Pradesh

Kidney stone
Grind the leaves of the plant with a piece of turmeric and
extract the juice. Add some jaggery and take the
preparation for ten days.
 - Dimbeswar Gogoi, Sibasagar, Assam

Take the leaf juice for 10-15 days
- Sukkhi Devi, Udham Singh Nagar, Uttarakhand

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Plant paste is applied on forehead to alleviate
headache94; leaf paste is applied externally to cure cuts
and wounds95; fresh sap of plant is used for eye
diseases96. Product ‘Regenerating Day Cream’97, a
multiherbal medicine enhances skin’s tone and
elasticity, helps to smooth wrinkles and fine lines. Five
patents were found on the medicinal applications of
Kalanchoe mainly as an antiobesity98 medication.
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Uses of Myristica fragrans L. (Jaiphal)
NIF database

Uses from Gujarat

Vomiting
Take the fruit extract orally
- Chawda Chanduben Jawan, Gandhinagar, Gujarat

Diarrhoea
Abrade the fruit on stone and take it orally
- Rajuba Khodabhai Rabari, Gandhinagar, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Pimples
Apply the fruit paste topically
- Doli Kumari Chaudhari, East Champaran, Bihar

Tooth cavity
Apply the fruit oil on tooth cavity
- Mohd.Nasim Akhtar, East Champaran, Bihar

Pneumonia
Take a spoonful of lukewarm paste orally
- Tulsi Devi, Firozpur, Punjab

Intestinal worms
Take the fruit powder orally
- Shila Kumar, East Champaran, Bihar

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Decoction of dried flowers is given orally to combat
diarrhoea99; fruit decoction acts as digestive100; to get rid
of pimples apply the fruit paste along with milk86.
‘Jatiphaladi curna’ and ‘Jatiphaladi vati’52 are used
effectively to increase appetite, improve digestion,
alleviate vata and bestow a liver stimulant action. ‘Diakof’3

is beneficial in both productive and dry cough. Seven
patents have been found on its various medicinal
applications such as for treating gastrointestinal problem,
nervous system101.
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Uses from Gujarat

Diabetes
Take the fruit juice regularly
- Kanubhai Dahyabhai Chaudhari, Mehsana, Gujarat

Gastrointestinal disorder
Take the juice of the fruit of amla and bel (Aegle marmelos
(L.) Correa) orally
- Sitaben Gayakwad, Dang, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Jaundice
Take the plant powder (5g) along with milk
- Kiran Batti, Dhamtari, Chhattisgarh

Wound
Apply the leaf paste topically
- Sevaram Bhaskar, Dhamtari, Chhattisgarh

Gray hair
Wash the hair regularly with the fruit decoction
- Sulekha Jabbar, Idukki, Kerala

Headache
Make bark paste using the water in which rice has been
washed. Apply the paste on the forehead
- Sulekha Jabbar, Idukki, Kerala

Diarrhoea
Take the juice of amla with an equal quantity of lemon
juice orally
- Bina Chaudhry, Kamrup, Assam

Bark and fruits are used in diarrhoea and dysentery102;
fresh juice of the fruit, mixed with pure cow’s butter and
honey, is administered to cure obstinate hiccough102; juice
relieves pain in urine trouble102; pulp (2-3g) is eaten with
warm milk to get rid of headache103; powder of seeds
after mixing with ghee is applied on the head to stop
nasal bleeding104; fruits are taken orally to reduce
acidity105; decoction of the fruit is taken to increase blood
count106.

Phyllanthus is one of the main ingredients of well known
medicines ‘Triphala, Chavanprash and Amla hair oil’3.
Seventy-six patents have been found on its medicinal
uses such as for diabetes107, liver disorders and immune
deficiencies108.

NIF Database

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Source: http:\\lh6.ggpht.com_-_0Vm9q0ROoR5L2s
XAm0uIAAAAAAAACuIq-hrckNjgPwDSC02118.JPG

 Uses of Phyllanthus emblica L. (Amla)
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Uses of Plumbago zeylanica L. (Chitrak)

Use from Gujarat

Dermatitis
Apply the root paste topically
- Karimbhai Sumara, Banaskantha, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Eyesight
Take two spoonful of root powder with water to improve
eyesight
- Ramabandhu Mahajan, Jalgaon, Maharashtra

Stomach disorder
Pound the roots and prepare tablets. Take three tablets
orally with ripe banana
- Rani B. Bhagat, Pune, Maharashtra

Arthritis
Boil roots of Plumbago and Rauvolfia serpentina (L.)
Benth. ex Kurz in mustard oil. Massage lukewarm oil
over the aching part
- Sukhal Manjhi, West Champaran, Bihar

Scabies
Apply the paste of leaves and bark, after adding a
spoonful of turmeric, over the infected part
- Pratap Chandra Pradhan, Laxmipur, Orissa

Uses in Classical & Codified Literature

The paste of the whole plant is applied externally on any
kind of skin diseases109; extract of leaves and root is
administered orally to alleviate arthritic pain110; and the
plant acts as a good digestive111. Product ‘Muscle & Joint
Rub’3 is highly effective for backaches, muscular sprains
and joint pains. ‘Citrakadi gutika’52 is used to cure
diarrhoea associated with abdominal pain and chronic
colitis. Four patents have been found on its medicinal
uses mainly for skin diseases112 and gastrointestinal
disorders113.

NIF Database

Source: http://www.plantoftheweek.org/
image/plumbago1.jpg
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Use from Gujarat

Eczema
Apply the seed extract topically
- Sitaben Gayakwad, Dang, Gujarat

Uses from other states

Hair care
Mix seed oil  with pounded seeds of Nyctanthes arbor-
tristis L. and apply on the head
- Rani B. Bhagat, Pune, Maharashtra

Asthma
Take orally two spoonful of the decoction of the leaves
of karanj, Adhatoda vasica Nees. and roots of
Achyranthes aspera L., Solanum xanthocarpum Schrad.
& Wendl.
- Tolabai Gameti, Udaipur, Rajasthan

Wound
Mix the seed oil (100ml) with burnt leaves of Phyllanthus
fraternus Webst. (250g) and apply on the wound
- Davalal Gameti, Udaipur, Rajasthan

Toothache
Brush the teeth with its stem
- Rahul Kumar Gupta, Hazaribag, Jharkhand

Fever
Grind the seeds (10g) and black pepper (2nos), make
pellets of gram size and take orally
- Devendra Kumar, Hazaribag, Jharkhand

Uses of Pongamia pinnata (L.) Pierre (Karanj)

Source: http://ichip.ymes.tpc.edu.tw/~cgk001/images/
DSCF1817.JPG

NIF Database

Uses in Classical Codified Literature

Dried flower powder is taken orally to reduce blood
sugar56; juice extracted from green fruits is mixed with
mustard oil and applied in case of rheumatic pain114;
and fresh bark extract is administered orally to cure
bleeding piles115.

‘Erina Plus gel’3 acts as a stimulant and helps in
increasing the blood supply to skin. It prevents hair loss
and skin disorders. ‘Face Treatment Cream’116 acts as
a revitalizer, moisturizer and anti-wrinkle skin cream,
and also works on dark circles and puffiness around
the eyes. Ten patents were found on its medicinal
applications mainly for hair care117, skin diseases118.
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Total Practices Scouted from Gujarat= 17215
(1990-2009)



Total Veterinary Practices Scouted from Gujarat= 5659
(1990-2009)



Distributed
Knowledge System:
Cattle Related
Practices



Total Practices Scouted For Bloat in Animals = 543
(1990-2009)



Herbal Formulations for Healthy Crops~

SRISTI SHASTRA
Arkhiben Vankar, Ranabhai Kamaliya, Banidan Gadhvi, Gemal Rana, Rajnikant Patel, Ahmadbhai  Kadivala,
Gujarat.
It flourishes the growth of the plant by increasing flowering as well as fruiting. Besides overall vegetative
growth, it is not harmful to nature and human beings. It also controls sucking pests like white fly, heliothis,
aphid etc.

SRISTI KRUSHAK
Popatbhai Rupabhai Jambucha, Gujarat
It is an excellent remedy for leaf curl disease. Besides controlling the disease it increases the vigor of the
plants by increasing overall growth.

SRISTI SURAKSHA
Community Knowledge, Gujarat
It is a very efficient treatment for termite and acts as a vitaliser to the affected crops. To control termites
the herbal formulation is mixed with sand and spread in the field.  Some times it is released in the field along
with the flow of irrigation water. In some cases, it is also drenched in the affected part of the plant and
sprayed on the vegetation to repel termites.

SRISTI PRAYAS
Community Knowledge, Gujarat
It is a highly effective formulation to act as a herbal growth promoter, which stops shedding of flowers as
well as increases the overall growth of the plant. This formulation strengthens the plants internally and
enables them to withstand extreme weather conditions. Constant use of this formulation increases the yield
and reduces the toxic content in our daily diet.

SRISTI SHAKTI
Community Knowledge, Gujarat
A herbal growth promoter, which helps in production of excellent quality organic food grain. Constant use of
this formulation not only increases the yield but also reduces the toxic contamination in our food and
environment.
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Herbal Formulations for Livestock and Poultry~

Coccicure
Sudakarbhai K. Gauli & Jeevalbhai M. Gauli, Dang, Gujarat

It is a unique herbal medication for prevention and curing of Coccidiosis (Eimeria sp infections) in Poultry.
The primary function of the medication is to reduce the oocytes maturation and affects the life cycle of
various Eimeria species.

Poultmax
Community knowledge, Valsad, Dang, Gujarat

It is a unique herbal medication for promoting poultry immunity. It cures symptoms like greenish diarrhoea,
conjunctivitis, nasal sputum, drop in egg production and respiratory distress in poultry. About 30g/100 birds
for 0-4 weeks & 60g/100 birds for 4-8 weeks may be administered for seven days in stress or for three days
before and three days after expected stress.

Mastiherb
Ukhardiyabhai S. Raot, Dang, Gujarat

Mastiherb is a unique intramammary herbal medication for curing mastitis in animals. Clinical trials indicated
efficacy of the medication over subclinical mastitis; clinical mastitis and chronic mastitis. It was also
validated in case of mastitis due to Staphylococcus aureus. The dose rate was found to be single intra
mammary infusion for minimum three days after adequate standardization.

~These formulations are based on traditional knowledge of farmers and developed by Sadbhav-SRISTI Sanshodhan Laboratory
(www.sristi.org). These products are licensed to Matrix Biosciences Pvt. Ltd, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh. The benefits are
shared with the knowledge providers, communities, nature, those who add value and other stakeholders in the knowledge and
value chain.
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Strength does not come through concrete in shifting sands,
layers of disconnectedness

Making Homes: Sikkim

NATIONAL INNOVATION FOUNDATION, INDIA

The competition
The NIF, set up by Department of Science and Technology, GOI,  seeks
entries of unaided technological innovations and traditional knowledge
developed by an individual or group comprising farmers, artisans,
fishermen and women, slum dwellers, workshop mechanics, students,
local communities etc., in managing natural and/or other resources.
The innovations can be in machines, gadgets, implements, or processes
for farm operations, household utility, transportation, energy conservation
or generation, reduction in drudgery, creative use of biodiversity,
development of plant varieties, generation of herbal remedies for human
or animal health or developing new or any other low cost sustainable
green technology related to various aspects of survival in urban and
rural areas. Creative ideas for innovative technologies which have not
yet been reduced to practice are also welcome. Communities developing
People’s Biodiversity Register (PBR) or People’s Knowledge Register
(PKR) are encouraged to register/link their knowledge base with the
National Register at the NIF.

The awards
The best three innovations and traditional knowledge practices will be
awarded  Rs 1,00,000, Rs 50,000 and Rs 25,000 each in different
categories. In addition, individuals and/or organizations that make
extraordinary contributions in scouting grassroots innovations and
traditional knowledge may also get awards worth Rs 50,000, 25,000
and 15,000 respectively besides recognition to many others.  There
will be several consolation prizes of Rs 10,000 each in different
categories depending upon the number of entries and incremental
inventiveness and potential social and environmental impact. Three most
outstanding innovative ideas may be given prizes of Rs 50,000, 25,000
and 15,000 in addition to consolation prizes of Rs 5,000 each. There
are special prizes for innovations by or dealing with, physically
challenged people. The innovations /ideas of professionally  trained

persons are not considered for award or financial support. There are
special awards for journalists writing about grassroots innovations and/
or traditional knowledge and creating greater awareness about NIF’s
missions. The award money may be revised in due course.

Students
Young inventors and innovators are invited to send their ideas or
innovations for a special category of awards for them. These should be
unsupervised, an outcome of their own creativity, without any support
from their teachers or outsiders. There will be prizes worth Rs 15,000,
10,000 and Rs 7,500 for the best three entries and several consolation
prizes of Rs 5,000 each in this category.

How to participate
Individuals or groups may send as many entries as they wish on plain
paper providing a) genesis of the innovation and traditional knowledge
b) its background and c) educational qualification and occupation,
accompanied by photographs and/or videos if possible and any other
information that may help in replicating the innovations/traditional
knowledge. Herbal entries may be accompanied by dried plant samples
to enable proper identification procedure. The Seventh National
Competition started on February 1, 2009 and entries will  be
accepted till December 31, 2010. Every entry should include the
full postal address to facilitate further communications.

Where to send entries?

National Coordinator (Scouting & Documentation), National
Innovation Foundation, Bungalow No. 1 Satellite Complex,

Premchand Nagar Road, Ahmedabad 380015 Gujarat
Toll Free No 1800 233 5555  Fax: (079) - 2673 1903

email: campaign@nifindia.org; www.nifindia.org

The Seventh National Biennial Competition for Green Grassroots Unaided Technological
Innovations and Traditional Knowledge

Co-sponsors

Honey Bee Network

 CSIR

SRISTI

 IIM-A


